
66 Computer cables, gender changers and computer accessories.

IEEE 1284 -compliant connectors -why are they important?
-D Many laser and inkjet printers are capable of much faster and more sophisticated printing than standard connectors allow.

IEEE 1284 -compliant cables permit data to flow both ways at the same time, taking advantage of the new, faster printer features.
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Serial RS -232C cables
Round, shielded cables in various lengths.

Fig. Description Cat. No.

1 6 -ft. DB25 male to DB25 male IEEE 1284 26-233

1 50 -ft. DB25 male to DB25 male 950-0205

2 6 -ft. DB25 male to DB25 female 26-240

3 6 -ft. DB25 male to DB9 female 26-269

4 6 -ft. DB9 male to DB9 female 26-117

- 6 -ft. DB9 female to DB9 female 26-152

Versatile headset/
speaker switch
No more crawling under your desk or behind
your computer to switch between speakers

and your A" headphones, multimedia headphones, 2.5mm phone headset or
microphone! Just flip a switch to listen. 6 -foot cord. #26-204
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NB switch connects two
devices to one PC port
Lets you select between two printers or other devices
with the flip of a switch. DB25 female connectors on
both input and output. IEEE 1284 compatible when
used with IEEE -compliant cables. Shielded to reduce

interference. No external power supply required. #26-115

Monitor replacement and extension cables
Molded and shielded. Select your cable by type and connectors.

Description Length (Feet) Cat. No.

Extension DB9 male to female

NEW VGA ext. DB9 male to female

VGA multi -coax repl. HD15 M to M

VGA monitor HD15 male to 5 BNC

SVGA monitor replacement cable
4015 male to male
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Gender changers and adapters
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Fig. Description Cat. No.

5 Nuil modem adapter. DB25 male to DB25 female 26-1496

6 Nod modem adapter. DB9 male to DB9 female 26 264

7 Gender changer. DB25 male to DB25 male 26-229

8 Gender changer. DB25 female to DB25 female 26-228

9 Gender changer. DB9 female to DB9 female 26-230

10 Gender changer. DB9 male to DB9 male 26-231

11 Port adapter. DB25 female to DB9 female 26-265

12 Port adapter. DB25 female to DB9 male 26-287

13 Port adapter. DB25 male to DB9 female 26-209

14 Port adapter. DB25 male to DB9 male 26-1388

NEW RadioShack IEEE
1284 printer cables

Provide bidirectional data flow between computer and high-speed
laser/inkjet printers. 6 -foot. #26-710 12 -foot. #2,5--1'

AT to PS/2 adapter pack
talk Includes two adapters: straight and 90' angle.

Convert AT to PS/2 or PS/2 to AT. #26-148

Keyboard cable
PS/2 replacement and extension cable. 6 -foot. #26-149

Red numbers available only through www.RadioShack.com, by special order at our stores or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK?. For shipping and pricing information, see page 3.


